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ONLY THREE

CHILDREN'S

WEEKs .

IS DRAWING

DAYS MORE

Everything we carry for Boy or Girl
is being offered at

SPECIAL PRICES

Bring the Little Folks along and let us
save you

Store Open until 9

N. S. Sachs Dry
Cor. Port and Berutanla

Home of Good Things

P A I AI lcs Cream Parlors' Gandy Factory'

I HLITI Bakery and Lunch Room

Nesselrode Frozen Puddinjr
When ordering frozen dessert, thoo who are the most par-

ticular and who detlre extra quality will find no otticr that will be
highly relished at Nesselrode. retails for $1.50 per quart.

few of the fancy French Ices we manufacture promptly up-
on receipt of order, arc: MOUSCSS, OLACr.3 AND

When you want an extra flno hrlek Ico cream, ask for
We make In all sites and different colors.
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Brick, Warehouse,

TO A CLOSE

A .'

money

p.m. on Saturday

Goods Co. Ltd.

116 HOTEL
near PORT.

J PROPfllETORO.

THE BAKER IS ALWAYS
PROUD OF 1113 LOAF

WHEN HE USES

Holly
Flour

IT MAKES

THE DEBT BREAD

CAKES AND PASTRY.

ALL GROCERS

SELL ITI

......

ii

J26 King St. Phone Main 58

I udwigsen & Jungclaus
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Theo H. Davies & Co,, Ltd
wum PC A r AflPMTOv ...
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and lave you money. '

Dealers in STOVE WOOL), COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in

warn Mi
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Charges Of .Brutality
Against Yida Do

Not Stand

SHERIFF IS CENSURES

FOR ILLEQAL BETENTION

LUCAS D0E8 NOT LIKE LOOK OF
DETECTIVE 8ERVICE VOUCH-

ER COMMITTEE CHOSEN
, TO INVESTIGATE,

Decisions were given by tho County
IS uperv fairs Mat efeiilng In thn mat- -
lent of pollen InuvtUgullon.

I

Klrst came that iitfalr In vrlilcli V
Willi

tho ftliootliiK of n fellow u.iintryitmn
on JmU street latt Mnrck, alleged tlmt
ho Wn Khe tho "water Hire" nnd
otherwise brutally treated by the pn- -

lire, tnoro particularly by An.ilatnnt
Shcilff II. C. VUa.

Supervisor Lucim reported that thl
matter had been carefully considered.
Ho continued ns followH: MV hatu
nut evidence fiioiiKh to warrant con- -
aurliiB the police department. We bo- -
Iluve that uniler thn circumstances the
polico department did Its duty. The
stntcment of tho Korean, alleging
brutality! was unsupported and- - en
tirely at variance with the testimony

f flc police officers under oath to
the effect that there was no cruelty or
undue foicc. The evidence of the po-

lico depattment nhould If wo take It--

show that tho evidence of the
Korean wat untrue.

We bellce that the department
may hae used undue force, but thnt
the Korean wan nt any tlmo deprived
of food or water wo bcllevo to bo nbm-lute- ly

false. 1 do not hellcvo thnt we
are Justified In parsing any ute of
censure."

Supervisor Archer said ho agreed
with Lucas. He went on to say: "1
have no doubt there may hac been
sourc mini' what you call It?"
(."Porte," suggested Lucas); "Yen,
force," continued Archer, "but we
could not prove It."

I'ncio agreed with the report.
Jloorc: "The polico department wns

getting after a man who was charged '

with attempted murder nnd there v:u
probably force of sinuo means used to
get the man lo admit, his crime. In
nil police departments they have to use
a certnin amount of bluff. This Ko-

rean dcllbcrutely sat hero and sworo
he knew nothing of tho alleged at-
tempt nt murder, when It wns proveJ
that ho communicated with his hench-
man to lie low nnd not testify against
Iilm."

Cox had nothing to udd to the re-

marks.
Chairman Smith said that the cl-deu-

of the five police officers ugulust
tho on Korean hail to bo accepted. The
Chair could not help but agreo to the
report.

Chairman Smith read the following,
which was p.itsed mound und signed
ns herewith npjic.trs:

In the mutter of the alleged Illegal
detention of one Komorl (Japanese) In
Oaliu Jail, the Hoard finds thai tho facta
furnished fullv Justified the nrresi of
(he Japanese and his detention In tho
station house for n period of time to
nuuw ui uo iini'siiKHiiiiiu in inn
rh.irge against him

Fur his further and prolimgcd de-

tention in the Jail, tho police depart-
ment Is to bu teueini'il. To detain a
prlmucr, a sworn charge must he madu
ngalmd him, and ho shonld have an In- -

estimation lfuin a magistrate com-Pate-

to hear tho case.
1'ioni the evidence adduced It ap-

pears that the pnrcnts ot tke child
concerned were nvorto, owing to tho
publicity, to making thn charge iicccm.
sirv to have tho man brnurjit before
tho grand Jury.

I'lnhr thou ilrcumstniircs it wus
tlio duly ot the Sheriff to have llbcrat- -

d the man. 'Hip Idea of keeping him
in order to get him out of the country
(to idilih the Japanese had Agreed)
was coincthlnu with which tho Sher-
iff, In his official rapacity, had noth-
ing to do.

This hoard In holdln- - an inrestlga- -

P. E. R. Strauch

Real Estate
FO.l SALE,

OF $7000 OR $3500 Modern Ur.
UVEldonco, 4 yrs. old, servant house,
wash house, stables, lot 170x210,
prnamental and fruit trees, healthy
locality nr. rax. This Is an exce-

ptional opportunity to bay an elo-ga-

homo ct halt cast. Land $3000,
lUilldlngs, $inoo.

$1500. Dest known Hoarding & noon
ing House In City. Over 40 rooms.
Always full. Gold mint. Owner
wants to retire.

2 houses with large lots, Kapalarift,
nr St. Elizabeth Home, also 2 un
Improved, lots 50x130, cheap., etc.,
etc., etc.

2 lots, 00x250 ea., with 2 bedr. cot-
tages. King 8t. nr. Kalakaua Ave.
Easy payments,

Cr. cottage, largo stables, 75x150,
$1300, 1.3 cash, very cheap.

Largo house and lot, Insano Asylum
road. $1400.00.

FOR RENT.

bedr. cottage, Kapalama nr, St.
Elizabeth Home.
bedr. cottage, iieach Rd., $10 p. m.,
etc., etc.

I WAITY BLDC, 74 S, KINO 8TREIT

tlon lin.i dona all tlmt Ilea In its power.
If ,tlio. Japancso fccla Hint lio tins been
Injured by Ills Incarccratlnu be lias,
probably, recourso nt law.

OKO. V, SMITH,
JOHN LUCAS,
a. i:. cox,
II. T. MOORE,
J. K I'AEI.E.
P. K. ARC 1 1 Kit.

Surcrvlsor Lucas illil not like I lie
look of u police voucher turned In lil i

night for $G0 to riliinnlj lor detective
services.

He said tliero were "leeches In tlio
police department who worn not earn-- 1

lug their dirt." Tho Chair nppnliilcil !

Cox nnd Dwlght to look Into the mat-- 1

ter. "I do not propone to pay for scr-- 1

vices not rcmlcrcil," said Lucas. "It
In time a stop wns pnt to this kind of I

thing. This thins of having political
on the pullce pti)ioll doc

not go. I know wucreol I speak, .Mr.
Chairman."

Uouolulu Ho.ul Suponlmr fnm
Joliliron submlttod ttia following:

I herewith respectfully beg lo sul-tn- lt

a statement of the most Impor-
tant work completed during the
monlli of August, nnd n Ida of the
mout Important work mider ion?truc- -
tlon nt the present time, nnd the --

mated expenso for payrolls and hills
for materials nnd supplies, to carry on

'th
tember, ,190fi. J

Work Completed During the .Month
of August. 190C. ContlruKlon, new
bridge, Kukitl ntmct, grading, lining,
coral UII'ffHlllK and oiling, llalcknuwlla
street', grading. Illllng, rornl dressing
and oiling. Foundry meet; bitumen
gutters, corner Fort nnd King street; I

construction, various 'lies concrete
storm drain plpca, and a number of
other light repulrn, such ns patching,
cleaning, sweeping, etc., mentioned In
the monthly report.

Work Under Construction During
Month of August and To Ho Curried
on During Month of September, 190H.

Construction, new bridge. Vineyard
street; construction, various sizes con-

crete storm drnln pipes; draining,
grading and coral dressing, (ueen
street extension; draining, grndlng
nnd coral i! reusing, Kawnlnhao street;
draining, grading nnd coral dressing,
Cummins street; grilling, coral dress-
ing nnd macadamizing. Kalnknun me-lin-

grading, coral sitbgriulliiK and
macadamizing, Wnlnl.ie road; regrad-In- g

and mncidnmlzlug, Ullliu stict;
coral drmstng, llohron lane; storm
draining nnd macadamizing, Knpuknkl
road, and a nurobei'iif repairs In the
outside districts nt Malum, Tantalus,
l'nloto, old Nuuanit l'nll road, Kallht
Valley road and Diamond Head road,
Biich ns patching, cleaning, grading,
etc.

The quarries which arc in operation
at tho present tlua to supply nmend- -
am for the above mentioned work arc
Kulunpalena, Alown, Maklkl quarry
and South street bunkers, which

coral dressing fur Knlnkniu
ncnuo nnd Waialno road.

In estimating the expense to carry
on the above mnntloncd work I would
lespcctfulty ask that an appropriation
of I1B.U00 be made for the month of
September, 1900.

Tho following from (lover nor Car-
ter was rend und Died:

August 31, 190G.
Hon. (leorgc W. .Smith, Chairman ot

the Hoard of Supervisors.
Would you he kind enough to fur

iiUh mo ns promptly ns posslhln with
tho following information, which I

should like to use In connection with
my annual report to the Department
of tho Interior?

County ofMces and names of ulll
clal3.

Finances: Receipts for HhcjI year
ending June SO, l'JOii; cash on hand
Juno 30, 190C; expenditures for fiscal
year, nussiticl as lonowr.: i.egui in- -

jpnrlmcnt, financial departments .(An
dltur und Treasurer), clerical, roads,
police, tiro department, parks, hand

Any other special classified expendi-
tures.

Miscellaneous xpcnillturin.
Outstanding liabilities, If any, on

Juno 30, IUO'5.

.Mollllll residents petitioned for morm
lights. Tim matter was referred lo thot
Klrctrlc Light Onmmlltco. '

Contldeintlon of expenses at tlml
conclusion of the meeting slionud that
143,310 would he nccestary fur the
County for HopUmbcr.

UND I
Hill WtMED ONES

What a wclioiiiu announcement thnl1
must be to ii bhlpwrrekid vessel's pi.',
scngrrs, Hut liuiglno their disgust lo
find that the Icl.iud i whlrh the uu '

rolt mini; ocean has rnst the Oriole
Opera Co., Is uninhabited, as well as
way out of the tnwk of iMbsliiK sleun-- t
urs, thereby nssuilng them thai It may
uo iiiiiuy u till) in line nuinu kuuii iuhu f

vcshuI will come to their rescue.
Hut ease your minds. A vessel of

this very typo In the shape of u V. S
gunhont does save thn company fiom '

otheiwhie icitalu ft.ii viiliou anil death, t

not, however, hefnii tho Island has
been (he menn of thu fuutile.il norm ot
tilnls and tribulations of thu luillg
mint company.

Fun and frolic hao free play (lut-

ing the entire production, and, al-

though It icsuu. novt to linpojclblu to
stialKhten out the awful mix-up- s that
are gotten Into, all Is
righted at the tlnalo and the whole
crowd sail away homo on the "Cuckoo
fcr Chesapeake Hay

This nil happens in ''Ship Amoy,
Iho pretty little comic opera that tho
Myrtle float Club, assisted by local tal
ent, will preteut In tho Hawaiian
Opera House on September 13th and
15th.

DIED.

DltEIEIl At Wnlklkl. Sept. 4. 1906,
Arthur Clark Dreier, sou of Mr. and
Mia. E. T. Dreier, aged two mouthr.

The funeral will take place at 3
o'clock this nllernoon from St. An-

drew's Cathedral, Interment lu Nuu-a-

cemetery.
San Francisco papers plcaso copy.

)Hr"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

WUL ' SPAVIN CURE
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It'a an c.ny Joli for the liarb'r to
part tho lialr on it head Ilka this.

It' Just nt ens; to prnvent baldmos
It you only do tli rlc;lit thing.

Ilaldiicss Is uliuuvt nlivajs a stiro
sign nt neglect ; it Is tlio story of i, g.
lerted dandruff.

Dandruff It untidy, unnccessnry.nnd
unhealthy.

Mr Viaor,
cures dandruff and prcTPiitsTiiildncst.
You ssvo your hair and you are spared
Uifl annoyance of entlily rlotlilnp.

It alio stops falling of tho hatr, and
makes the lia.tr grow thick and lung. I

uo not no ticccnod... uy cheap liulin
M'nn '' !'"': '.'.uf.point Jnll

Bosure joiiRft A11.H8 Hlair Vigor.
PriMrdtyPr.J.CXytrifr ,l.wtn. Mm .U.S.A.'

You Actually Save
when we make your clothes to your
measure for the earns price as you pay
for ready-t- o wear hand-ry- e downs. Be-

cause our clothes have the right style
and give entire satisfaction. No man
can afford to go ahabby these days.

8TYLE, FIT AND DURABILITY
IN OUR SUITS FOR

$20 to S30.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ftT.

OPEN 8ATURDAY UNTIL 8 P. r.

"Attracting Business
Is most successfully done," aays a
Chicago expert buslneta adviser, "by
keeping the delivery wagon In good
repair, well varnished, and with the
firm name attractively and coniplcu-cucl- y

painted on tho wagon."
Dullness Men, there la good advice

In this. When you see the point, come
to up and arrange for having your de-

livery wagon made a business attract-or- .

We'll estimate the price You'll find
It right!

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 UtlECN 8T. TEL. MAIN 17,
P. O. BOX Ivi.

C. W. ZEICLER Manager

PHONE MAIN SSS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japanese school
girl. Wages no object.

By Young Japanese school
boy.

Japanese Hotels Union
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

KINO nnd MAUNAKEA.
VVMAWIMVSJiaMrMSlriMl

,

The Pianola
Trie most neariy human machine

ever invented. Call and henr It at
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO

ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO COMPANY

156 AND 153 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel,

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON OISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go.
IIS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

Wm. Larsen, Manager.!
unn

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Han Frani'lsci. Oil
Dtar Blr! I used your "Riivi)ho

Florae" mi two Splints, on Inside of
front leas, inlorfoilng with th nr.l

..'? Jl? '"", lLu J""l
Yours truly.

W.Nf.

Wholesale and Dealer In

BCCF, POHK and BEEF,

AV 2S Sixth 8L
tiin

M!r.f"L" "7. .WJi'IS!1'"'! H -- nMrrtr re,cM the nlemlsl.

ffirjr B
tvU,M

'

nppenrrd entlrnU.

UVIlrfIA'

NOWLAN

CORNED

IVaneisipi.

Costa from $5 to WG for repeated rln8, hoi rrm " Ink' i i for sev-
eral months; net 5 psr cent, of the oases ro cured. BlUtorlng is less

Morcurial pranaratlona produce lrrepsraMi Injury.
8AVT)rW-W01l8r:- ollmlnutes ill rhnro fn tori euro vltlout scar,

bleinlcb or Iocs of hair.
Positively and permanently oures Spavin, Rlrnbono. Thorougnpln, Curb,

Splint, Capped Hook, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained twidon r
any caoo of Untenoat. Horiw win bn worked as UJ'MU hu.i ith tcJts, as
no Jmrm will result from scalding of Umb or durfruclkm of hair.

JJC r( per bottlo. with a. wrttttu
f",uulthe beat legal talent could

Retail

Ot.

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y. V.TX
TRADE 8UPPLIED BY HOL'LISTCH DRUQ CO.. HONOLULU

a -

Loaoin0&
Is So Easy

WHEN YOU HAVE A PHEMO AND
A PACK.

Place the Premo Film Pack In a Prenio Camera close tin back and make

twelve pictures in as rapid succcsilon as you choose.
Look Into this latest, simplest, most efficient method of Amateur Photogra-

phy Premo Film Cameras are the noat compaet on the market.
Made In sizes 3 314x512,4 x G. Prlrt rango from $5 to $20.
For samples catalogue full Information, see

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,
FORT

to

PHONE

7$.
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as blifllug to protect oti m
mako it.
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IJTZi

STREET.

AJtKi.

maketli the stomncli Joyful. But It Is 9

often problem to f.nd the right place

get what It really tender The fro.
gal houccvvlfe gets her meata hero,

while the one who thinks she can tftvg

sixpence by getting them In another

place often spends a shilling In other
expenses Then you must cownt the

(mum nMJk
mm flyaV

Wrksa
TELEPHONE WHITE 1331. Kg !RS
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Tender

n

Metropolitan

J

" :

a

cost of the enorgy In making the meat K
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The ISLAND

tender with a hammer.

MAIN 45.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BU)0- -

It In position to secure for Its patrons tho very best Island meat,

handled. Also Island Poultry ot every description, :,,

Jas. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN

--;ri;
NiiWIN.

xubrnnttvi

W

and i
Rainier Bottling

Meats

Meat CoM Ltd.

wmmmmm7mmpmqam0m

MEAT CO,

Westbrook
MANAGER.

splendid

carefully
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